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Former Bank Branch

Retail, Repositioning or Redevelopment Opportunity

- 100% vacant

- ±4,000 RSF with an attached drive thru on ± 1.518 acres

- Additional 2,000 SF canopy area 

- Free standing building constructed in 2008

- ±40 parking spaces

- ±48,553 vehicles per day on Louisiana Ave

3105 Louisiana Ave
Lafayette, LA

NOW ACCEPTING OFFERS
OFFERS DUE 07/12/2022

CLICK HERE
to view the property website

Byron Seamands
+646 531 0829
Byron.seamands@capitalone.com
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1 Mile 3 Miles 5 Miles

Population 3,996 37,911 77,315

Households 1,484 14,705 29,944

Median 
Household 
Income

$44,908 $31,312 $37,755

3105 Louisiana Ave | Lafayette, LA

Cell Phone

Gas Station

Pharmacy


